
NAPA. May IS.—Miss Belle Walters and Dr.
G. W. Ogden were united .in marriage In this
city today in oae of tb« aoti Interesting wed-
dlngs of tbe season. The bride has been asetjt-
ant:matron at the Napa state hospital for a
number of years. Tte •groom

"
has been ,the

£fth assiuant physician ;at the institution- far
two years, and formerly resided aad practiced at
Sacram*c:o.

"
The,ceremony was perfisnned by

Bey.* Mr. Cantillion at tke parochial residence
of St. John's Catholic eburch In the presence
of a few frieeds. The couple left Napa on Use
afternoon train for a weddiae trip to southern
CalifoAla," and upon their return win reside at
the state hospitaL

A new rale has been adopted at the asylum
which allows married women to bold positions
even. If their, husbands, are, also . connected with
the institution.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO tTHE CALL

the Bride of Dr. Q. W.
Ogden at Naps .

hMiss Belle Walters Becomes

State Mineralogist Tells of the

Activity of Hyde in Sa-
line Section

AUBURY TESTIFIES
'

IN LAND FRAUDS
DYNAMITE ENTERS

CLEVELAND STRIKE

-
\u25a0;1- . - - -

FRESNO, May -IS.—As !» usual In
democratic conventions the committee
on platform ana resolutions, with Sen-
ator Caminetti as chairman, has un-
dertaken the herculean task of shap-
isgr into a presentable body of prin-
ciples favorite theories of men of
the cS^t divergent habits of rrsind.
There is probably-,no body of men in
th» whole San Joaquin valley at the
present time which has tried to do as
much in as short a space of time as
this comniuee which went into session
ia the A, O. U. TV. ha.ll shortly after
£ o'clock and was still persplringly
sxtire at midnight- To the veterans
it Is s.n old story, but they went
Uurottgb it once more with, the vim of
fresh enthusiasm.

One of the veterans is '"Ton-** Geary
of Sonoma, who cat in silence "while the
heterogeneous material which is al-
ways presented as platform material
w&s read and sifted and then quietly
arose to move that ail the proposed
planks be referred to a committee of
five, \u25a0which should be empowered to

e\dude from consideration all resolu-
tions except those involving national
issues of Interest to California.

-\u25a0"For Instance," explained Geary,
'"there Is a resolution on exclusion that
is a national issue. Everybody knows
how we stand on that and wedon't have
to Instruct our delegates about It-**

Coining from the father of the first
exclusion law, this comment aroused
the opposition of many, but met with
the approval of XT. H. Rogers of Santa
Clara.

'"We all want a big- fleet in the Pa-
cinc," declared Rogers, "but Bryan
\u25a0io*s not and the .Denver platform willv
r.ct favor It: so why bother about put-
tingit in the platform?"

Judge John E, Raker was on his feet
nX once in pretest. He wanted a plat-
form putting the party In California
on record on all vital subjects and in-
sisted CFpecially on a strong exclusion
rjlank. Judge James G. Maguire agreed
with him. E. L. Hutchinson of Los An-
peles advanced the theory that "Ton"
O«ary was feeling lazy and voiced a
plea for a short platform of brief, ring-
ing sentences. To vindicate himself
from the • charge of indolence*. Geary
withdrew his motion. ' but It was
promptly renewed by Sydney Van "SVyck
of San Francisco and as promptly voted
down.

Subcommittees were then appointed
lo consider the various resolutions of-
fered, to redraft them ifnecessary and
then report them to the comrnlttee.

One plank which the committee is
unanimous in favoring is that demand-
ing a direct primary law for the state.

Committee Labors to Shape Into

Presentable Form Di-
vergent Mews

Lincoln-Roosevelt League of
52d District Issues Statement

Concerning Delegates

One Streetcar Wrecked by Tor-
pedo, Another Blown Up

With Powder

| OAKLAND.May IS.—The North Oak-
\ land Lincoln-Roosevelt league of the
jfifty-second assembly district 'has is-
isued the following statement:

Apropoe of the rwcect priraary election »ad
;the rrjKibllcaasz«te coareEtioa, wfcere tbe Soctb-em I"aciac.. ra*cfcise so :,rir!r lost It» grip
If>a tbe r«f>ci.!ican party la this etate, it-is
ins-troetivt to koorr ttLo are the friends cf
good gDTernsi-?at sad lrjjoere not. -,

lurid c, o >^3 of CIT-I DoTer ttreet «od
P- B. Ljtjcliof lOsl Fifty-cintli street were

« «t«ei!j- elects ia tfce Nonh Oakland end of the
jtfty-secoad ass«ab:y diraitt a* delegates to the
|republican state conTpation. Ttey were elected
!t? tfee earnest Liscola-Cooserelt leagxers ia tbe
j trst fl»e preciacu of tie first ward of Oaklzad
ioa a Liacoln-Eooserelt league platfora.

Before tie recent primary election they joined
the North Oakland Uzscola-Uocverelt rep>ub!icaa

S clcb of tte Cfty-secocd !assesatly district and
rlcsed lie cr=a] tsecibership card of the iea^ne,
plwirirg tteaselres to sopport the principje* for
wfclefc tfce :,ij:-j« stands. Astong otter thiagfs
ereiy Lisco!ja-KooseTelter< pledged tinjse^ to
work fcr

""The selection of delegates to the next re-
ircblitaa aational cosreatiob pledged to Tt>te and
!to work for the nomination of a candidate for

president ka<rwn to be trnjy committed to and
j :\u25a0:•-:.-•-! with IYesident EooseTelt'a policies, and
to oppose the cosilaation of any reaetioaary
candidate ttyied "safe aad saae' by tte \u25a0great
corporate interests."

Aad also ti work for
j "Tie emancipation of tte republican party Ia
!California from damisatioa by the political bn-
|reao of the Sootteza Pacific company and «1-
ilied interests, aad the reor^anizatioa of tte i
state con:=iittee to that end."

Notwithstanding their pre-election pledges and
the declsratioa of principles which Colenas and
Lynch eigat~S. they weat to Sacramento and
prrred themselTes traitors to the cacse. on!
roll call they voted for George A. Knisat fori
chairman of the cosrentioa, who everybody with

!iziy ccsiaon sense knows was Herrin's choice
!for tfcat position, and when it came to the se-
Ilection of catioaal delegates they apain voted
a^&i^Et the liEcola-Boosevclt leas^e candidates
and voted for lie trio selected by the ma-
chine, knows^ta be satiffactorr to "the Sooth-era Pacific poetical bcrean. aad styled "safeiand stie" 1 by that corporatioa, bat not so re-
garJeU by the pecple.

Tte short cf it Is that these two era <!e-
«rt«d their colors and proved fa:thJess> to the
honest members cf the league wbo toiled and
worked for their election as delegates to toe
state cocvention. believing that- in them they

j woruii have at the convention inea who could
be depended oa to vote against the machine.jThere are plenty of boaeii men in Norra'Oak-

j land who are chagrined at tbe action of OoJe-man and Lynch, acd w'» will look more care-
fully at tte delegates they send to conventionsin the fctnre. la the meantime it will be
inter*»ri2s to note what position on tbe re-publican coQinittee may be coming to thesemen fn«a acd by tte fevor of Jack Cook, county
clerfc, for their bad faith.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL ;

WASHINGTON, May 18.
—

Another
group of -witnesses from California .Is
in this city "this week to appear in
connection with the closing lap of the
government's case In chief , against
Hyde. Benson, Dimond and Schneider
;in the land frauds trial.. The chief
aim of the prosecution. It is explained,
will be to endeavor to pin down to Di-
mond as closely as possible the author-
ship of the anonymous letters, on
which much dependence must be placed
if the charge of conspiracy is to be
established. ..•-.- ,

Lewis E. Aubury, state mineralogist
of California, was called' for the pur-
pose of proving that he met Hyde and
Dimond in company one day, the for-
mer introducing Dimond as his attor-
ney, and that Hyde asked him tc take
the preliminary steps to have a large
territory In the southern . California
saline belt declared minerallands. The
purpose of the presentation of the
Aubury testimony was to show that
Dimond had knowledge of the .proposed
deal by Hyde, Involving saline lands,
as a basis for argument to the juryon
his authorship of one of the anonymous
letters, in which reference was made
to the "salty flavor" of one of Hyde's
contemplated transactions.

Addlson J. Bump, an employe in the
California state land office. Identified
certain "additional records' of that
office, and Lewis F. Gelsler of San
Francisco testified to an "application
to purchase** which he made at Hyde's
suggestion.

J. F. Shearman, the handwriting ex-
pert, was recalled to compare the
signatures "Elizabeth Dimond"" and "E.

C- Douglass" and "D. O. Fulton" and
"David O. Fulton." He declared that,
in his opinion, they were written- by

the same hand.

CLEVELAND,May IS.
—

A Broadway
street car was partially destroyed by a
dynamite torpedo tonight. Twenty-five

passengers were in the car, but no.one
was seriously hurt. A panic followed
and a mad'rush fox the exits was made.
.A West Madison street, car. also was

damaged by an explosion _of powder on
the track." The" floor of

"
the car was

broken through and >one woman was
severely injured.

*
:,

Trivial rioting,, a deadlock in"arbi-
tration|proposals, car; service :largely
restored arid"the refusal of the traction
authorities to do anything until dis-
order; and. violence cease marked the
third day of the strike*of the conduc-
tors anfl motormen on- the Municipal
street railway company's lines.

The company succeeded in operating
•all lines with but slightly impaired
service, considering the"difficulties. No
special effort was .made to send cars
into the suburbs, but in the city cars
were run on an. average schedule of
nine minutes. This ls'but four minutes
below normal.

1There was a marked decrease in the
severity of the violence reported until
tonight's explosions. , In several in-
stances car windows- were broken by
stones, cars were stopped and nonunion
crews were assaulted.

. »

HOSPITAL ATTACHES
UNITED IN MARRIAGE

WIDOW CALLS HEALERS IN
EFFORT TO RAISE DEAD

Prays Over Body of Husband
for Five Days in Attempt-

Marriage of Lily Hazard Mc-
Calla, Daughter of Rear

Admiral, to Naval Officer
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

*.*£?7X BABB-MIA. M«y IS.—Lily H*r*rdMr<_al!a. tb.rd daughter of Hear A<imiral Bow-man IL McOalla. n-tired. became the bride"ofUecteuant Dudley Wright Kuox of the Nebraskaat tbe McC«!la borne at 4 oclock this a.Ter-no«n. Ec-t. B-Ejemln J. Daris. r*ctor of Trtsltyc±urch. ofneiatcd. Tfce bride was piTen awarby her father. She was artired in white chif-fon orer white silk and carried white rosos.
The wfvKicg was priTate. only the immediate

fami.r ssEd a few friends beiag present. Awe4d:ns dinner followed, and the couple startedfor Bremerton. Pnget sousd. oo tfcrtr fconev-mono. ' Tbe bride is rery handsome. The groom
Is 31. a nattre of Virginia aad hu been a liea-tesast since 1303.

at Resurrection
SPECTAI. DISPATCH TO THE CALL

ASHEVILLE. ,N. C^ May .18.—Mrs.
;Edward Carpenter, with her husband, ;
iwhose fortune was variously estimated;
at from one to three millions, came i
Ito Asheville some time, ago and occu-
jpied one of the George •W. Vanderbilt
'villas at Biltmore. Carpenter, who was'
brought here for his -health, died a
week ago. The couple were devouV
Christian Scientists, and Mrs". Carpenter

would not allow the undertakers to

touch her husband's body, declaring
that he was not dead.

She kept the body for five days and
called in Christian Scientists to resur- !
rect him. Day after day and night
after night scenes of attempted resur-
rection took place around the corpse.
Together with a lot of Christian Sci-
entists .who remained steadfast. Mrs.
Carpenter declared "repeatedly that her
husband was about to speak to her.
She asserted

-
positively that a dear

friend of hers was brought back to
life several years ago by'Christian sci-
ence after the doctors had said she was
dead.

BECOMES THE BRIDE
OF LIEUTENANT KNOX

WASHINGTON DEMOCRATS
FAVOR VOTE ON LIQUOR

Double Delegation Goes to Den- ;
ver With Brass Riveted

Bryan Instructions-
SPOKANE. Wash.. Hay !<L

—
After af stormy

a m%s!od as was erpr -»• ". in a cooTeotiqa i.x.l
ia 'XiiKite, the democratic state coorenlk* l<v
ripbs. Just before miteUrht. adapted a plank
4«^iariiyr, fcr tie sctes'.ssipn to tbe voters cf a
coc*t;tctk«uLl ameß<Jm« iEt forbSAdiß; th» s»le
t:: minciactcre of *v»lritooG« liqaor*. Whrifcer j
by orersistt tx £«"slgE. cotticg 5s «*M aboot

'
malt and Tiaoas dricka- Tie piark was adi^ted j
by a two to oae Tcte.

A doable- -:-:-.
-
Tv .cf 3V each with half a

Tt ;.-. was ciectpd to ta« aatioaal caoreatiaa and
lastrarted to to« for Bryan -first, last aad all
i:«\u25a0 time-"*

'
Tfce CfOTeDtion ia2ors«4 for :t::r.;'. cocimlt-

teesaaa W. U. Iwnpijy «>f Walla Walla cotmty.
It :. -.:'itf-; for c&airman cf the FTate ceatral
owainw Georee P. Wright of Kizc cocaty;
eierted t*dclecates at l*r?& to tbe mtkmal coa-
rest;v.a tie Xt=:iowi=g <!cicgites, with litlfa Tote
each: A. R. TiUow. PJerw-: 'L. E. BirnoH. O;»-

:.i:.i
-
: Fred K. B&idwis. Ppofctne: Oaa PacL :

Ixicrias: Oeorre F. <.Xrirt*«wa. Adams: A. G.
:.:.:-_.\u25a0-.. Liacola. «od Cfctri*1* G. Hciftier aad
F. A. iitxtktZizH, King cocaty. No alternates
were elected.

LA POETE, lnd.. May IS—Tbe antopsy\beld
tocay oa tie rcaalas cf tbe seren nnidesti-
fied pereocs eshuaed from Mrs. Gnsaess* priTate
burial grousd was completed this evening and
rerealed tfce fact that oae of the seTen was a
fecale. Tt's has arocsed new interest In thestory of Emil Grwaing cf Oklahoma Ciiy, OKi..
who was employed by Mrs. Gucness ia the fall
of I^o4. Gneening worked for Mrs. Gczsess at
the time that Jeacie Olfen disappeared, and his
story was -to the effect that on a Friday inSeptember a maa and a woman came to the hocseMrs. Uimsess said ttsey were tbe profe«aor andhis wife from Los Ac?cles coUege. which Jenniewas att«o<ling. In the morning Greening sawnothlEg of Jetnle nor. the man and woman," andwas fcf«rmed by

-
Mrs. Gcsness that they l*fton an early traia. Uling Jenaie along. Theaisappcaraa?« of Jessie Olsen, as well as theeoople, occurred In September. 1905.

The myrtery scrrocsding the watch focod onBay Lamphere when he was arrested was clearedtoday when J. G. Ramden of Masfred. .>. D..who came here yes:erday to inTestjpate thed;»*r-pe«raace of ti» h»»f brotter. Join Slot ofElbow Lake. Mien., identified the timepiece asthe one owned by his brother when he left

Autopsy Surgeons. Made Dis-
covery While Examining

Unidentified Remains

MRS. GUNNESS* VICTIMS
INCLUDED TWO WOMEN

Mrs. Vanderbilt, according to the best
information, has not asked that Alfred
Gwynne settle money on her. but she
wants not less than $10,000,000 set
aside for- their,child. ;,",;. -\u0084

-
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt does not

want to set aside $10,000,000 ,'0f his for-
tune

'
for the ase of his son at this

date, because of the fact that it:would
materially affect his 4 income. During

the last year his Income has been re-
duced. He has borrowed heavily, it Is
said, and as a result has tied up many
of his securities for"the next 10 years.

XEW YORK, May 18.—Mrs. Alfred

Gwynne Vanderbllt Is to gain an abso-

lute divorce from her- husband if the
recommendation ot Referee David Mc-
Clure Is carried out by "Justice O'Gor-
man. After weeks of delay McClure
has completed his report and turned it
over to Lewis Cass Ledyard Jr. of the
law firm of Carter, Ledvard & Mittmrn.

The report is being held by the at-
torneys for the plaintiff until a cable
message is received from Ledyard Sr.,
representing Mrs. Vanderbilt, and the
junior member of Anderson & Ander-
son, representing the defendant. Both
attorneys are in London and are try-

ing to bring about a money settlement
in the case-

Made by Referee to Jus-
tice O'Gorman

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

This Is the Recommendation

"MRS. A. G. VANDERBILT•
TO SECURE DIVORCE

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL
VALLEJO. yiM.y ZK

—
An cs&raally beavy wind.

t~
-

.-\u25a0 ii.i-. by ran. Tfeited tti» Ticinity la«
dent and re*dt«>d in caariierable izsix.ge ia tbe
Stare Sriasd rtra^ts.

?te*l coal barpe No. 42. CJted with Tes:p*>rl<»y
traa*j»orter» for tl»e disc&arcic? of coal, .broke
2oc«e from its mtwrisj^ and <ir'fted down tbe
ctn»el with an ebb tide, fouling b«K>y N«». 2.

k wtlch caused ibe barpe to txm <<t«t on ita «!de
fzi f;t. Tie barre was loaded with -'^v; toss
<\u25a0'. coal, wfcirfe is t!".: itt fell capacity, and
it will be Terr difflcsK to raise the craft. At
low ride the casts and steel carrying beams,
witt pear attached, extend well oat cf tbe
water, and as it is directly in tike center of the
rtanael aad ia tiie fairway of the yard craft
itis ina imy 'daageroes podtloa to BCTigztioa.
ad efcrt is being made to raise tht barge bj
j> cse of lighters.

The Belief also broke loose from Its moorings
dcrirac tie fciga wind, bot was soon seturrd.

Loaded Craft Is Torn From Its
Moorings and Turns Over

in Channel

COAL BARGE SINKS
DURING HEAVY GALE

Lou Arfeles—«. Kalt. Brwlln: CS. Norton.A- W. Darts. Oracd Untoo; H. Glen and wi'eEtlredTe: J. Jaqoes, Albert: llisg R. McK^n-
ri<\ Contin»atal: A- A. Miller. Albert: L. H.
MitcheU. Raleigh: E. J. Kiwr. Breslin; w!Kingston. New Amsterdam: W. T. WelU andwife. SU Desia: V. James. J. Smith, Belmont.Berkeley—L FUcbel and wife. St. Denis.

Oakland— P.- H. Ha&sen. F. Many. C. Wem-
nier. Victoria; E. Corwia. Astor Hoes*; W. B.I'tviF, UcCista.

•Oxaard
—

E. L. Colrin, Park Arpnae.
Pasadena— Mr*. A. C. Armrtrony, M!e» M. A.

AncftroEg, Colila^wood.

NEW TOEK. May IS.—The foUowiag Califor-niajis are registered la New York:
rr«x-l»ro—J. Brocks, Breslin; O. XCogiiar. Navarre; C. Deriag. Victoria; M. Dcb-acr,. B^-Jredere; J. Oerdst and wife. A. P Har-

rU. Herald S<piar<»; J. Schlo«ser, Belvedere- A.
Solon. Grand. Union: F. White. Bebnont; B
w«-l!toa. Albany; Mrs. Benson. Park ATeone-Major n. K. StCTeog. Breslin: F. Ccrria. Marl-
rf^hw:^ABVi^S^.ad Gnad -' «*

CALIFOR.MA.XS I.V XEW YORK

iIONTGOMEHY. Ala.. May IS—lncomplete re-
tora» recrfred np to JO o'clock tonight from
today's prtmariei indicate that William J. Bryan
will be eopported by the . Alabama delegation
to the national conrentton \u25a0at DenTtr.

-
« -

Early reports *bow that a large Tpie waspolled for Gorernor Johnson in the njnthern
part «f the rtate, while the northern •cocnUei
farored Bryan.

' . '
Johnson carried the town of

-
Demopolle. and

the first ward beard from in. Birmingham icare
Johnson a majority of 63. Karly mere*

'
Indi-

cate JchaMKi'* indorsement by Mobile cooaty. I

tional Convention ..Will Sup-
port the Nebraskan

Delegation to Democratic Na-

BRYAN BEATS JOHNSON
IN ALABAMA PRIMARY

Parts of Clothing Missing, but
No Signs of Foul Play

Are Discovered

MISSING GIRL FOUND
FLOATING IN CANAL

WASHINGTON. May IS—Secretary Ta« called
at the Wklte Boot* at S:3O toaiftt cad was
la ocsfereafe wlt!s the president sosie tiae dis-
l~j«-.-.z Tarioca chatters In cocae'tioa with hi*
Tiait to fuuat. .'."•;tke matters d!*CßSs*d
«\u25a0'

-•
•.!• codec *>"".::.* in the repobUc of

Pasasa; tke ««ierti<j& of a sarcexsor to Briga-
r.«: o-if»;Mi'i'.-i.r, <-i.Uf of engineers, wbo
is to be retired; the bocsdary diepule between
Colosbia aad Pacaxaa end :r » tlteation in era-,
«rxi ia tbe ca£al .cooe. The secretary a=-
s.~:r."^ ttf- tut would Issse a statessest in
r»-ct-;-:i thee« rarlocs <jseauosa fo!]owi£C *&•
cat>Uset tseetlcs toanwrow.

Seaator Bsktow«, wbo baa been sejected for
tec^orary ctalraan of tt* republican catiooal
cocre£tioa. was os* of thos« wb» called cpoo
Secretary Taft tosigbt. Ue said hit x:?:t f—

*
.fcreiy »>::t"_

BOSTON"^ May IS.
—

Word to rtcelrrd ia~th!»
<-iry today cf tb« death on boerd tbe steamship
Minnesota, wbscS arrirrd In Seattle last nljcht
frora Japan, of the Rot. l>r. I.W. Oite. for-
i&erty of thl* city, bat for 10 yearn in charg*
of the TniTeTsallst mission ia Tehea. Dr. Cat*
wm also cocoerted with the nnlTerslty at
Tokyo. He lea»e« a widow and two children.

MISSIOXARYDIES AT SEA

TAFT TALKS WITH THE
PRESIDENT ABOUT CANAL

Discusses Various Matters Con-
nected With Isthmus During

White House Conference

Alttoczb parts ffU» inrl's r;.>;t•r,- atv mi«,.
Ibjc tkere «j>pe«*d to be so ri«s« of foul p!ay
ncept a few »car« t>f a mltgtt character which
may baTe l»e«i «*»\u25a0Srcd Asrair .Uie tire days
il«* body tid ruH«d aioss Ute bed of tte
etressa.

PBIXCETOX. 3T. J.. May 15.— Th« body of
Kin Berth* Vacdertsilt. .tfc* assistact In tLe
V.iiTKTT «J PriEceten oaiTersity. who &—.ppnred
UXlse«!«y eftcrorituj. was Ifcad today Soatlug
is tb« Barltaa canaL

trraaUoDaJ pepw io«Ep«Jiy srmpiei the nutod to- j
6«y ia tie ißrr*t'^»Uoo being cosdocted by tt*
»i^";*l CTKictUw of tb*> Ik>qx« iat« tfci? wood J
patp *aa print |*l>w quo*tloo. Tta T. Wtll»T. 1
**ono4 t}<^ frtiwkjj^t«txl maaafrr of the nine j
«!pparnnect of tbe ««ap»cy. vu tb*:prixtcipal j
vitn«ss. ll*w«st fet« tfe* <.f contracts |

<»=\u25a0\u25a0 1,> eoccpanr t«« wi;h <JiiTef*ot w>;<p«-r» *n.iI

I^T«.M ifc*t tb* larrMut* Is tfe« cart «rf p>cmt fryhi» j
""*r«np«*y \u25a0«\u25a0«» 4oe in co w»y to «ot cnmhiisatinD j

or pool, bet «« d<pei<J*d «« l»y the !-.t-iof «jj.i
purtort after \u25a0 etxrtol ron»;J4»>TaUo«j. . (lr cota- j
pl«lo*sl tb«t tl» lat«roatioQ«l paprr cwas^jcj I
fc»S b«!B *er»»«J Hlber «birctly or by Infertile*!
of a crett tsaiy ttmassctiocs «iOj irUcb U UJI

WASIIINGTOX. May IK—Officials ©t U* In-
DEXIES PAPEB COMBI.VB

THE SAN FRANCISCO T CALL. TUESDAY,,MAY 19, 1903.

Bell Wins Over Gavin MeNab

STORMY STRUGGLE
OVER PLATFORM

CALLS LYNCH AND
COLEMAN TRAITORS

3

STORE, OFFICE CAfE and BAR

FIXTURES
Designed sod m*v!e to order. Estimates gl»ea-

T. H. MEEK
Factorr. 2153-81 Mlnloa aad C£6-eS Mi=n» St.

Salesrooms, 1152>54 Mission St. »«r Sth
Bars la stock,. til sizes; cash or lastmUaents.

WEEKLY CALL~S1 PER YEAR
{ PROPOSALS i

PEOPOSALS— U. S. Departineat of Ayriral-
tnre. Offlt*of the Secretary, Washington, D. C,
AprU CO, l&CS.—Sealed proposaU will be re-
eelred at the office of the DisSarsls* Clerk
natil 2 p. in. Wednesday, May 2T. 190S. for
fcrnlsblisc supplies for tfce rae cf the Forest
Sertlce dcri&g the fi»cal year endlag: Jme 30,

1909. as follows: Stationery -aad offlce enp-
plies: furniture: Instruments; telephone wire
and fixture*. Delivery to be made at the Forest
Senrice Snpplr Depot at Ofden. Utah, rnll ia-
fornatloa fnmlshed oa appUcatloa to. the Dls-
barslnut Clerfc. Bid* csnst be sealed and ad-
dressed to the Secretary of ARriexjltore. in »e-
ccriance "with Isstractions irtren oo *chedßl««.--

\u25a0

-
JAME3 WILSON. Secretary.

PEOPOSALS Ft)R STEAMEESA-Sealed pro-
posals, .in duplicate, will be received at tte
ciiee ot the Depot Qoartennastir. San Fran-
cisco, CaL. cntil 2 o'clock, p. jm.. Jnae 15,
190S, at which thne and place they will be
opened In tbe presence qt bidders, for the con-
struction and complete equipmeot o* from one
to foor 60-foot wooden steamers for harbor
serrlce of the War Department, In accordance
with conditions, rpeciflcatiocs acd drawings
which can be obtained by application to the
Depot Quartermaster, ,Saa Fraariseo, CaL, or
Major -W. S. Wood. / Qnarterma«ter, Seattle.
Wash. Proposals to be marked "Proposals for
Baildicg 60-f«t Woodea Steamers." 3. B. ALE-
SHIRE, Q/oartermaster General, C. S. Army.

PKOPOSALS will be received at" the Bcrean
©f Supplies and Accounts, XaTy Departaest.
WashlcsTon. D. C. cntll 10 o'clock a. m.. June
P, 1&>)S, and publicly opened Immediately there-
after, to feni-a at the nitjyard. Mare Island.
CaL. etc., a qoantlty of naval supplies, as fol-
lows: Sen. 1191: Electrical snpplies.— Sea. 11&2:
Millboard.—Sch. 1211: Pice. steeL— Sch. 1412:
Paetraiatic hose.

—
Sch. 1213: Duplex Mocks.

—
Sch. 1C14: Provender.

—
Sen. 1215: Tap*, etc.

—
Sch. 1218: Ship's bottom paint.

•
Applications

for proposals >boold designate the Echedales de-
sired by number. Blank proposals will be
famished upon application to the navy pay of-
fice. San Francisco. CaL. or to the Boreau. E.
B. BOGEES. Paymaster General, \u25a0 U. S. N".

OFFICE Constructing Quartermaster. Fort Ma-
son. San Francisco, CaL, May 12. I£*OS.—Sealed
proposals for cocstrnetlnc seawall «ad repairing
roadway at Fort Wls2eld Scott. CaL. willbe re-
ceived here until 11 a. m.. Jane 15, 1905. and;
then op*aed.' Information famished oa applica- |
tion. contaialss proposals rfaonld be

'endorsed "Proposals for Sea WalLetc." and ad-
dressed GEO. MeK. WILLIAMSON. Qr. Mr.

Have You Ever Stopped to

.Think About Your Health?

Are you as well, strong and vigorous

as you used to be?
•

Are you sometimes discouraged, and

. think you'll never be any better?
iVCan you .. t£ll',the cause, of your

trouble, or what makes -you,sick?
Do you know that about nine-tenths

of all sickness is caused by* kidney,

trouble?
-

-Have you ever stopped to think that
your kidneys may be the cause of your
poor'health?

• " -
Most people do.not realize how much

work .the kidneys are required . to do
, every day. . >

• -Every." drop of blood in the body

must pass through and be filtered by
the kidneys thousands of-times a day.

How can they do their work well if
they are sick? ., . . •

If.your kidneys need treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root willnrove to be
Just the medicine you need.

'

Ityou. will'write to. Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamton, N. T.. every, reader
of. this .paper, .who has not already
tried Swamp-Root, the great Kidney,
Liver and \ Bladder Remedy, may re-
ceive,a .sample bottle by mall, abso-
lutely free.

\u25a0
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The Burlingame Telegraphing j
I Typewriter is Now on Exhibition 11 :

inRoom 605 Chronicle Building !
.The Burlingafne Telegraphing Typewriter, now on exhi- < :

bition in Room 605, Chronicle building, has just returned from !!
Los Angeles, New Orleans and Middle West cities, where ithas J |
been publicly demonstrated for the past six weeks. Ithas been < •
tested and examined by experts in the various cities where it \ ]
has been on exhibition. To give a brief outline of this wonder- < j
ful invention;,an excerpt from the patent claims of the inven- 4 !
tor, Mr.Elmer Burlingame, is here quoted: \ [

My invention relates to improvements in printing telegraph* of < ,
the type in which a message may be written by an operator directly ( iupon a typewriting machine of any ordinary construction, and by thB < .
mere operation of the keys of said machine the electrical impulses will < i
be transmitted over, a single wire to a receiving machine located at any < >

desired distance from the transmitting machine, the said electrical im- i>
pulses, by their varying character, serving to operate corresponding keys < •
upon a receiving typewriter, thereby causing this latter machine to print < '
out the messages written upon the transmitting machine. < >

. Among the objects of the Invention are to provide a system which may J |
be readily applied or adopted for use In connection with th« ordinary < ,
forms of typewriting machines, which will be of an extremely simple i i
nature, requiring a minimum number of parts thus reducing the cost of < •
installation and maintenance, which will be capable of rapid maslpula- ii
tion by any one familiar with the use of an ordinary typewriting xnachln*. <

-
and by which a large number of messages may be transmitted wltala I »
a given time. < >

Generally speaking, by my system the operation of the keys of ths « ,
transmitting Instrument causes electrical Impulses of dilTerent voltaga. < »or polarity, or both, to pass over a single transmitting line, Wher« I< >
use transmitting and receiving Instruments with the ordinary typewriter < (
keyboard, the depression of each key will send two successive impulses, .,,differing from each other in voltage or polarity, or both. These Im- i |
palses, while succeeding one another, operate so quickly &s not to retard

-
\u25ba

at all the operation of the transmitting key. which is capable c£ betsg i i
manipulated as quickly as Itis possible by human manipulation. • •

= You are invited to visit Room 605, Chronicle building, San \ \
Francisco, and witness a demonstration of the Burlingame '\u25a0

Telegraphing Typewriter today. The. instruments now on j;
exhibition are the first to be built in this city, and they should !I
convince any expert of the future possibilities of this wonderful J |
instrument. When the machines are put out for commercial < \u25a0

use they willoperate over one wire, as outlined in the above « >

Ifonly for your own education you. should know-all about < >

the Burlingame Telegraphing Typewriter, and for this purpose !!
the machines are now on exhibition in Room 6<^, Chronicle ]!
building, this city.

The Burlingame invention can be used in connection with \ Jthe following systems: Western Union Telegraph, Postal < >

Telegraph, the Telephone, the Wireless Telegraph Systems, !!
the Wireless Telephone Systems, Fire Alarm Systems, Bar- J |
glar Alarm Systems, the Stock Ticker, the News Ticker. i

•
A large factory has been established in this city, where the \ \

Burlingame Telegraphing Typewriters are now being mann- < >
factured. The Burlingame Telegraphing Typewriter revolution- J j
izes the sending and receiving of wire and wireless messages. J \
You are cordially invited to call at Room 605. Chronicle build-

-
ing, this city,between the hours of 10 to 12 and 1p. m. to5 p. m., < !
and witness a demonstration.. ![

RECIPE FOR PIMPLES AND
i FACIAL BLEMISHES

At this time of the year, owing to
th« varying diets. It is difficult to keep
the face and neck free from eruptions.

The simple.formula below is given
out and is said 'to be the most effective
obtainable for a complexion restorer as
well as for removing! blackheads, pim-
\u25a0ples and blemishes. The Ingredients
are procurable at any well stocked
drug store, and are as follows: Two
ounces Rose^ Water; one ounce Spirits
of Cologne; four ounces Sartoin (.crys-
tallized). .

Put the Sartoin. into a pint of hot
water (not boiling) and after it is
cooled strain through a fine cloth and
add "the Rose Water and Cologne Spir-
its... Apply Immediately after washing
and to-only a portion of the skin at a
time, using the bare hands. Never use
a'cloth. -After one part Is.thus treated,
proceed to another. This; should: 1 be
done twice a 'day or of tener, and

*'
no

other lotion, powder or cream need be
used.
-It is an inexpensive preparation

which, if persistently used, is said by
Jthose who have tried it to produce
"amazing results, even for the worst
complexions. -. '

1

[ If You Want What You Want When You Want
j

——-USE ::CALL :: WANT :: ADS
——

GREATER VALUES TfIANEVER at the
FIRE, SMOKE and MFER SALE

AAASTOCK ofROYALandSOROSis SHOES
Damaged by Smoke and Water- . .

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes are selling at only a
fraction of their value.

Two, Three and Four Pairs
for the Price of One

Sale will continue until every pair is sold. Shop :in the i
morning if possible. XO EXCHANGES. =

DOORS OPEN AT9iSI.

SALE IS AT 738 MARKET STREEr ONLY

|T El PizmcTßeach is located in the most
. . delightful spot along the Santa Barbara

*jsS&?^^&ggS^ channel
—

where mountains meet the sea.

f^u
S maicsty °f scene, its quiet, gentle

J^^^ff^^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^, iaPP inS surf, its natural beauty \ is un»
equaled in all the thousand miles of Cali^.

® fomia*s charming coast I

¥ /MM/(w/m^^^X^^^^-^^^ \̂ IT% °^° Midway Betweem

4*lII Rl^i tllf\}W\llHft&bk*£t At v»
'" °^

frm»" l^' Jnrestor the opportnnity of getting, a Irraitei'"
V% V\ S}\ flif\u25a0s,lit\u25a0 '/ljr^n&L*&*J&' number of lots in the town *he of this splendid resort we present x

ZL £w^ MtT' \%!l fa^v!** / y^y// /̂^ Ĵ^^'^ ô^' . Pizmo has wonderful natural resort resotsrees *nd with in
j£* w«^ V\M 1 viol 5& / /ft S ĵ^" "̂^^^ "

lc
*
ca

*
location presents a matchless opportunity for the ntablishrneitt

>\ <£i y/^Vg^y \u25a0ff\ // better ttiil.arrange to take 70a to the brach at our owri expense. ,

I SonictliingDoingatElFizino
S Tremendous Developments Soon to Begin
|K|liiiw|^g^||MONEY, REAL LIFE, MEANS A BIG
I PROFIT TO THE LOT BUYER WHO GETS IN TODAY :

j Rfead What ThisMan(Who Knows) Says About El Pizmo CDCC CYf*ITDCIfI.\I CAA\TM Itake grreat pleasure in indorsing lil Pizm.. Beach a* the \u25a0
Xlii, B,AL-/I ll111Im! 11Iml

S greatest beach, on the P*dnc Coast/ and it-is ray belief*th*t it
*

i*»\u25a0'.\u25a0'\u25a0. WiiVvlWlvlV UJ\J\JL\'
has a wonderful future. Its natural resoorce* are ansurpassed. ' t[ " '

\u25a0-

-- --
m' : : . i^W^^Mm^^:Ui^^^mi^m^MS^, office, v

% \l Write Us. Salesman Will Call on You t; jfy-
I^OOK INTO THE MERITS GPcEL, PIZMO lISV^TMEINT TODAY {

niY^^^^^ SAN FRANCISCO « CALIFORNIA /fio^®& V̂jSf r wt_Vb^ jEL PIZMO BEACH RESORT. r
~ ""

J v/v^T^^^V^C
Vllill Kindly send me Booklet, Map* and Price List.
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